KITE BOARDING
$175/hour
All levels Instruction & boat support
Kite gear with Radio Helmet
Beach launch, Body Drag, Kite Control &
Board

GO FISHING
Deep Sea, Inshore, Bonefish & Fly

Permit, Snacks & Drinks and all
equipment provided. Pricing
available upon request. Half day &
full day options available.

1. Anegada
Visit the flattest island in the BVI with the highest recorded point on land being only 28 feet
above sea level! Anegada is known for its beautiful turquoise waters, white sandy
beaches, and salt ponds that are home to the flamingos. If you have time, be sure to stop
and check out the Conch Island left behind by the Arawak fishermen, which is over 200
years old!

2. Virgin Gorda
Visit the beautiful beaches of Savannah Bay,
Spring Bay, or Devil’s Bay. Fancy some food?
Stop at Hog Heaven, Sugarcane, CocoMaya, or
Leverick Bay. The best mode of transport is by taxi
or a rental car from Gun Creek.

4. Cooper Island
JET SKI RENTALS

GO DIVING OR GET CERTIFIED

$170/hour
+ $105/hour for tour guide (required)
Pick-up & drop off at Oil Nut Bay

Discover Scuba or go for multiple tank
morning or afternoon dives. Pricing
available upon request.

TURTLE TAG
Right off the shore of Oil Nut Bay is a
sanctuary filled with turtles. For decades,
tagging turtles has led to research that
aids conservation efforts for their species.
Do something truly adventurous and
meaningful and book your turtle tagging
expedition today! $2,100 for up to 12.
All Inquiries & Reservations
Guest Services: +1.284.346.0001
guestservices@oilnutbay.com
Cancellation Policy: Less than 48 hours’ notice full payment due.

With a selection of over 230
Rums from around the world,
specialty cocktails, and 6
craft beers from their on-site
microbrewery, Cooper
Island Rum Bar is a
guaranteed hit. Pop in for a
drink, lunch or just a quick
snorkel at Cistern Point!

3. Norman Island &
the Willy T
For the landlubbers, there are two
restaurants & a shop located at the
Pirate's Bight. Visit the infamous
Willy-T (an anchored pirate ship with
a bar, food, and some nauti
stowaways). 3 water level caves
provide amazing snorkeling &
adventure. Fun Fact: Norman Island
is rumored to have inspired the pirate
novel Treasure Island. Even today, it
is said that there may still be buried
Treasure there.

6. The Baths

5. Jost Van Dyke
Go visit some of the best beach bars in the BVI!
Sail Fast and Live Slow on your way over to
Sydney's Peace and Love or Foxy's Tamarind Bar.
At White Bay, you can find a full line up of food,
bars, and dinghies. Swim ashore to the Soggy
Dollar Bar, home of the Painkiller, and figure out
how this bar got its name.

On the tip of Virgin Gorda, this natural geological boulder
formation has created small passages and baths of turquoise water.

REELENTLESS

CHILLOUT CHARTERS

35ft Tiara with Fishing Tower

39ft Midnight Express

Includes Drinks & Fishing Permit
upon request for 4 people

12 people. Available for dinner
charters throughout the BVI

$2,100 for 8 hours

$1,300 for 4 hours

$1,400 for 4 hours

$2,000 for 8 hours

BAD DOG CHARTERS

BLUE HORIZON

43ft Viking Express

60ft Power Catamaran

Fishing Charters- Deep Sea & In
shore with Fishing Permit

$5,500 for 8 hours

Half Day- $2,000

Captain & Mate with Full Bar &
Snacks for 12 people

Full Day- $2,500

Watersports Equipment

ISLAND TIME CHARTERS

PLAN B CHARTERS

37ft Axopar

23ft Contender

12 people

6 people

$2,000 for 8 hours

$575 for 4 hours, $800 for 8 hours

Food & Drinks with Enclosed
Cabin

Sunset Cruise $350, Anegada $950

BAD DOG CHARTERS

BOHEMIAN BREEZE

39ft Midnight Express

41ft Tiara

10 people

$2,700 for 8 hours

$1,800 for 4 hours

Captain, Drinks, Snacks & Fuel
Included for 12 people

$2,100 for 8 hours

